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PUBLIC ACCESS

Act now to open
Haleakala Trail
ffi t is distressing that the state
ffi Department of Lancl and Natu-
ffi ral Resources has no timeline
ffi for r"op"ning the historic

ffi ttateat<ala Trail lor unguicled
hikes, despite a court ruling

last yeal against the private
Iandowner that had wongly
claimed the traditioriat public route
as its ov,n and the tentative settle
ment of a class'action lawsuit.

The nonprolit Public Access
l'rails Hawaii (PATI-D lras done the
heaviest lifting in this important
case, joined late by a state it lirst
had to sue, and achieved a notable
legal victory highlighting the im-
portance ol protecting the use ol
government{wned trails as a pub-
lic tnrst asset.

Last year's court ruling answered
the core question of ownership -the state owns Haleal<ala Trail in Iee
simple ancl the trail is a public right
of way * ancl laid the groundwork
for settling a class-action lawsuit
against I laleakala Ranch.

"All pedestrians who, as mem-
bers of the public, have been, or
continue to be, cleniecl access to
Haleahala Trail" ale members of
the class action, and have until
June 17 to comment on the pr<r
posed settlement. A final hearing
to confirm the deal is scheduled
Ior June 24 in Wailulru. For nrore in-
Ionnation, see pathmaui.org.

The 3.3{nile Maui trail provides
expansive views of the West Maui
Mountains and the islancls of Lanai
and Molokai, lt was a popular
route to l{aleakala for hilcers and
horseback riders through the
1930s, when it lell into disuse alter
an alternate route was built in 1935

to allow vehicular access to the
mountaintop,

The trail crosses land owned by
Ilaleal<ala Ranch bef ore continuing
through land that is part oI
Halea.kala National Parl<. By early
2000, according to PATH, the ranch

- was claiming trail ownership and
denlng public access, prompting
PATI-l's 2011 lawsuit - which also
correctly faulted the state lor fail-
ing to assert its ownership, ln 2013,
the state joined PATII in the suit
and was dismissed as a defendant,
shaling the victory the following
yeal in the Iirst phase of the case,
which sonlirmed state ownership

The pending settlernent of the
class'action Iawsuit clears up some
related issues, including as.suring
that Flaleal<ala Ranch will not ap-
peal the 2014 ruling or try to undo
public ownership of Ha.leakala
Trail through a land swap with
state - both are positive develop-
ments. The settlement is a wel-
come one.

The proposed settlement does
not, howevel, immediately open
the trail to broader public access.
That larger issue is to be negoti-
atecl between Pr\TI-l and the state
a-fter the settlement is confirrned

- which is why it is so discourag-
ing that DLNI1 has clesignated no
resources towar d efforts neces-
sary to reopen the trail lor un-
guided outings.

The Division ol Forestry and
Wildlife "does not currently have
Iunding and a timeline to complete
that worli," according to a DLNR
slrokeswoman.

Only monthly, guided hil<es are
allowed now, a limited option that
must not persist indefinitely,

The state must take a more ac-
tive role in confirming public own-
ership ol historic trails, and in
making sure that hikers have ac-
cess to them and are encotiraged
to use them - responsible, unfet-
tered public use is the best way to
ensure that public lands are not
subsumed by adjacerrt private
landowners.

The l-laleakala Trail should not be
"improved" to the point that it loses
its natural appeal, an expensive a.nd

timeconsuming undertaldng that
misses the point of the litigation,
Rather; DLNR should focus on rap
idly restoring unguided access to
the trail as it is, talks that should in-
clude PA'I'H and Haleakala Ranch.

The paramount importance of
ensuring public access is well un-
derstood in the context of l-lawaii's
coastal areas, especiallywhen pri
vate landowners attempt to en-
croach on beach access by the
general public. The conversation
should be no different inland.

From maukato malrai, Hawaii's
people deserve broad access to
public lands. The DLNR should de
vote more resources to opening up
the Haleakala Trail, and not squan-
der the momentum of this not+
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